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KAREKI!

Harvest

The fields are sweet with fragrance

From hills of new=mown hay;

The grape=vine droops with purple fruit

From dawn till turn cf day,

The husbandman is busy,

Close binding golden sheaves;

Caresses of an autumn sun

Have caused the maple leaves

To blush an ardent crimson;

And, oh! the singing wind
Has in its voice a note I love==

A tone in which I find

A balm for hurt, a calm for storm,

Heartsease when toil is done,

A promise that for life well spent,

A harvest wiJl be won.
—Improvement Era GRACE INGLES FROST
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He Mihi Kirihimete

Ki te "Te Karere"—nuu e te manu—e mau atu i enei

kupu mihi naku ki te Hunga Tapu ara ki te iwi katoa Niu
Tireni ara o Ao-tca-rca me te Waipoimamu. Tena no ra

koutou.

Tena kontou i runga i nga tikanga o te tau ara te

Kirihimete e tu mai ake nei.

Nui noa atu toku whakawhetai ki te Atua mo ana mana-

nkitanga maha ki a tatou i te tan ka )ti nei. Mo taku haerenga

matoru mai ki tenei whenua i runga i te whakahau a te Atua
ra roto i Tena Pononga te Poroiti. A e noho ana ahau i wae-

nganui a koutou i runga i te mahi nui a te Atua ki tenei iwi

ki te hunga marie.

E mihi atu ana ahau ki a koutou mo o koutou mahi pai

—

^ aroha ana koutoi. ki au, ki te Atua ano hoki, a e whakarite

nui ana i nga mahi :>ai, ara i nga mahi o te hahi Ihu Karaiti.

Nui atu te pai o nga ripoata tenei tau 1928 i o tera tau

1927, ka tana ike. Nui noa atu nga mea kua oti te manaaki.

Nuku noa atu nga tangata iriiri hou ki roto ki te hahi nei

Nui ke atu nga ohaohatanga kua riro mai, me nga mahi e nui

nacre ana. He toko maha nga Ratana kua hoki mai, urn hou

v\ ki o ratou o mua mahi, me te hari hoki o o ratou ngakau.

Kati e hoa ma.

Ma te Matus tatou 9 manaaki i roto i te tau e tu mai Ida

nui noa atu to tatou ora i roto i te kikokiko me te whai tikanga

nei painga mo te tinana, a mo te wairua ano hoki. Auaka

tatou e wareware ki te 1 uarahi haerere mai o nga manaaki-

rauga. Tenei toku aroha no toku manaakitanga te tukua atu

ki a koutou i rungs i t:> ngakau mahoki i i<^ ngakau aroha.

Kia ora, kia ora te hunga e mea ana i ta te Atua e pai ai.

\i to koutou hoa, tumuaki.
Na EPEBAIMA MAKAIM.



Te Ratapu Me Te Kainga

Teiti Kamau i whakamaori

i\o te ra o te Ariki he ra tapu, <• hara i te pa ngahau. Be
ino whakarite uei ra okioki me te whakawhetai. Ti

(j te Hapati he ti ; ,' A.tua. I liara

hari ki te Atua E ti hei pa ng i kore

take ranei. '\ e

vrhakarite mo tenei ra h> mea whakarite

iti, nga huihuinga kua whakaritea nei.

Ka tino whakahau matou ki te iwi kia puritia Qga huinni o te

u itapu me te whaka mahi i te wahi. Ka]

huihui Qga whanau i roto i o ratou kainga. Hei whakatipu i o

koutou whakapono me te noho tah] hoki o nga matua me nga

iki, me te whakah >ahoa ki nga whanaunga

E whakapono anj n ato i kahore e pi whanau ki

te haere aUi 1 o rato i te o patou whanaunga. Ko te

kei Qgoikore ki n ra liuitminga o te Ratapu. Na reira

• pai ki a 'Maim-. He mea

wiiak i a koutou nga mahi kore te lake whakata-

rewatia kanaka hei tukua nga mahi a te ao kia tipu, ngahau

ranei i te Ratapu. M< ' emea ki te puritia e koutou nga huihui-

Ratapu, i roto i o tatou kainga ranei. Ka tino manaakitia

koutou mo enei huihui

HEBER J. GRANT.

AXOTHOXY W. I\'I.\S.

OHA.RJLES W. NIBLlTi

Tnmuakitanga tuatahi o te Hahi.

Be True To The Faith

\v r ,1.. should be tn

he true to out covenants, true to ouj i •
:iII(1 to the

Zion, no mattei whs be, no matter

on that the oe to Zion, and to

the interests of thp people, will be the mi n who will be found bye and bye,

! in a pitiable spiritual condition. The man who stays with the

:, who is true to his people, the man who keeps

himself pint 1 and unspotted from the world is the man that God will accept,
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that Cod will uphold, that He will sustain, and that will prosper in the land.

Whether he ba in the enjoyment of his liberty or confined in prison cells, it

makes no difference where he is, he will come out all right.

Our duties in the Church should be, I think, paramount to every other

interest in the world. It is true that we are under the necessity of looking

after our worldly interests. It is, of course, necessary fcr us to labour

with our hands and our minds, in our various occupations for obtaining the

necessaries of life. It is essential that the Latter-Day-Saints should be

industrious and persevering in all the labours that devolve upon them, for it

is written that ''The inhabitants of Zion shall remember their labours inas-

much as they are appointed to labour in all faithfulness, for the idler

shall be had in remembrance before the Lord." Again it is written; "Let
every man bo diligent in all things, and the idler shall not have place

in the Church, except he repents, and mends his ways. " Again: "Thou
shalt not bo idle; for he that is idle shall not eat the bread nor wear the

garments of the labourer.
'

' But in all our labours in life, in all the cares

that beset us, and the temporal responsibilities that rest upon us, we should

put upper*nost in our thoughts, and highest in our appreciation and love,

the cause of Zion, wax his indeed the cause of truth and righteousness.

—President Joseph F. Smith.

The Return Of Father Christmas

"That's all for to-day, Miss Free. Just get those letters off and

then run along. There won't be anything pressing tomorrow either, so

you'd better take the day for your Christmas preparation—you do make
Christmas preparations don't you?"

Wesley Stannard's voice was merely polite. It sounded almost heartless

for a man speaking of Christmas, in the same tone as he would use in asking

if it had stopped raining. He should have endowed the words with a halo!

Micro should have been radiance, and glamour, and sparkle in a qui

dealing with a subject like this! What c< old be wrong with such a p< i

"Yes, indeed, I've, preparations to make! There's the ribbon to sew
on two anion:- for mother, and dad's handkerchief to monogram, and
Jiti Idy's—

"

"Ye*, of eoure M
Lhe man. "Well, Merry Christmas,"

an I the detached politeness in his voi e bold the girl that she wi

!": manner of withdrawing fairly shouted indignant disgust

"She thinks I o a a hard-boiled old business man, with not a drop of

the milk c
e human kindness to nrj name. And, b ''

i e, I Ion 't suppose
she is missing il so Car at that! a new dime to know just what
happened to thai jolly old Wes Stannard I used to be. He was a real

fellow! Nice chap!" And the memory of the man in the office chair
began to wandei back in the gallery of other years, and it paused in lender

i sultation before the pictures he loved the best, to I it their colourful potency
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1 Leal La his sens again.

There was a still vividl; exhilarating when

young Stannard had oal, and h, d

won the day for il 1 1 school. Wl al cli >ers, whs hal pride had

lilli .1 him that daj ! It wa gl< 1 i irl hia

from the distance 1 f twenty yeai

Next came the picture gold—the day 1

M;.i ian for the i'n •: time. m-rod,

and the afternoon of her curly hair an aureole. Be had known

at once that he had found his girl the one of whom he had dr<

The sunshine and gi i 1 of thai day wa8 still untarnished

The white and silv r of theiT w( Iding day. The filmy vil and th

v.
' ite dress that Ma. tan wore. 1 ad the dull

gleam of the candles behind :
' Sir Galahad

himself could never have Celt more of eonsecraton and devotion to a high

than did Weslej Stannard on Ids silve

There followed the bine picture; bine with the actual til

rian's sapphire eyes had lie al him over the wee form of

their new-born Bon. II had at Dan' eyes w< aid be bl 1

i ere.

The only distinct picture aftei that was the the dull picture

of sorrrow, when he and Marian had stood above the little mound of flower

strewn earth, which wa: all they had left of Dan; but their love for each

other had saved both Prom despair.

So long ago it was, ;md y •: so clear 1 ry. Strange that to

a man standing in the shadow of hia own discontent, the past seemed more

light and radiant than he had known it to be, when he had lived,

and Inn! his being in the very heart of its warmth.

inter* st in the big things

of lif oon enough. What
did he have now of OhT ' rather jumbled and indistinct re

;

; stockings-full of thing?

1
I cl ists and

nificant to his father, could he have
;

. the spirit 1 \\>.e! 1

nl of the hid.

Now, from his position on the other side of happiness, Stannard
• ever day of his earl} years could have been lived more
more fully appreciated, and in that way their sweetness might

d oui to make palatable these unbearable days of deadly
ine, now barren of the beauty that was so prodigally evident

the past Th • had been plenty of gladness and merry
ch er in bye-gone Christma sea to have carried over to I

tO CO . I : the} ; ight not have come .,

u

he might have distilled part of the joy of those times,
und kepi it in a small vial wlrch coul 1 be tipped a little, and made to pour
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out just enough of the precious essence to perfume the present.

Stannard broke off from his fanciful philosophizing with a disgusted

snort. "What rot! You're acting like a love-sick school boy"; and in his

use of the second person he proved that the idea of the two separate

Wesley Stannards had not entirely departed. "Of course, Christmas will

be a bore, but it will be to a lot of people besides you. Everyone who has

to prepare, or eat, or suffer indigestion from the silly dinners that come

with the cay. will be bored more or less with the procedure, so you are no

worse off than the rest! Even Marian, pretending to be so gay with her

bunch of laughing, dancing friends, is probably bored with all that too, so

don't g-2i to regarding yourself as particularly afflicted in tha* line."

And as he thus ruminated, a woman, slender, pretty, and looking only

a few of her thirty- seven years, was gazing wistfully upon the framed
likeness of the man in the office, and she, too, was thinking.

".Stan, what have I done? Where have I failed you? You never seem
to need me in your life any more, and dear, I need you so very much.

"

"But they cried out only in their two hearts, and neither heard the other

calling.

Stannard rose presently and taking his coat and hat, went out to board

the elevator and make the descent which marked the end of the working

day. Purhing out into the frosty air, he was conscious of increased

dissatisfaction and unrest. The sight of the glad-eyed, bundle-laden throngs,

hurrying home through the crisp December evening irritated and depressed

him somehow. Christmas gifts.

"But I must not forget to get something for Marian. There's

not mu-h joy in looking forward to the sort of day which Christmas is

bound to be, but I suppose it would look pretty bad to let it go by without

something for her. I'll see to that first thing in the morning, sure "

Stopping under a bright street light, he extracted from his inside pocket

a red leather memorandum book, and finding the section marked "Dec.

24," jotted upon the top line, briefly, "Present for Marian." Then he

smiled a bitter sort of a smile, that little Dan would not have recognized

as his father's.

"So Christmas hns come to mean just this!" he said half aloud.

"Present for Marian—nothing for anyone else. No tree, no stockings to

fill, no mystery or gladness. In short, no Father Christmas. "

A gust of wind, heralding a Christmas storm, blew a few preliminary

snow-flakes into his face, and into his consciousness the childish voices of

two who wore trying to reach the ^lit in the mail box- on the corner.

"Do you 'sport Father Christmmas gets letters without any stamps on.

Dick?" A little gill was asking the queetion of :i slightly taller lad at

h< r side.

''Sure he does, if we send it 'n the mail box. and I believe 1 c'o reach

It. There Pve reached it. Gimme the letter, Nettie.''

His sister held it up to him, just ;is :i B6C0nd and more powerful wind

breath came along, briskly bearing it from her mo.m11 hand, and carrying it

itraighl as an arrow along its path. Wealej Stannard was in that path,
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and the folded s. rap of paper stopped against the breast of his closely -

buttoned overcoat, and clung there.

"The Kid's letter to Santa," he conjectured, and started toward them

tore it, They were looking everywhere for it, and Stannard could see

them quite clearly as they neared him under the street light. They were

shabbily dressed, and blue with cold which penetrated their thin clothing.

"No," he decided suddenly. "Their letter will be as safe with me as

it would be with the postman, and it might give me something to do on

Christmas." He walked un-noticing past them, their diminishing voices

following as he went.

"Well, maybe Father Christmas might find it anyway, if the wind took

it. He finds the ones that get sent up fireplace chimneys, and the wind

:r.
T

:e^ them, doesn't it Dicky?"

"That's a good idea, Netta. He's jurt as likely to as not. Let's go

home and wait a1 day or two, and pa 'haps we'll hear from him," the boy

replied with big-brotherly superiority.

The ten blocks from town to his home seemed a pleasant walk

to the man tonight. He felt younger, lighter in spirit than for months.

It would be diverting to do this little Christmas job that fa^e had so plainly

decreed was his to do, and the anticipation of it. hazy as the details were,

stimulated him strangely. He could scarcely wait to turn the kev and switch

the light on to read the message the two youngsters in their shabby

clothes and rich faith, had sent to the good old saint whose reputation with

every child is so enviable.

The writing was crooked and wobbly—Stannard had known it would be,

for the boy couldn 't have been over ten, and little Dan 's writing that last

year, when he was ten, had often forced the reader to highly suppositional

conclusions rcgrrding his meaning. The trick Stannard 's memory had of

bringing Dan's expressive face h:ich so clearly before him, whenever a real

child came under his observation, brought with it blinding mistiness which

to-night made the reading of the dirty little note all the more difficult

"Dear Father Christmas," ran the first line tipsily. "Me and Netta

lives with misses janes at 119 Maple strete, who tretes us good, but she

don't have enuff to feed us and all her own sence mama went away and
don 't pay her no munny. We don 't want to go to the orfans home, so please

send us some folks for Christmas if you got enny that hasn't enny children,

with love, Dick Tolland. P. S. Netta would like a doll too but wede both

be satisfide with jest plain folks. '

'

Stannard read the note again and still again.

"So the poor little tads want 'jest plain folks' do they? That's a

bigger order than it sounds at first. The doll will be easy enough to

manage, but I gue=s< there are others who'd like some plain folks, if they

were to be had for the asking. Especially at Christmas time."

There was a rustle of silks and the faint aroma of violets as Marian
came down stairs.

"Stan., how you frighten me, standing there so still. Is anything
Wrong? You look so queer somehow."
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"Nolhing i wrong, of coarse, Marian. I walked home pretty fast, and

: v breath I suppose. Going cut to-night 1

?

"After dinner, yes. Don't you remember my telling ycu about Grace

Fulton *s Christmas hcuse-party? Yon were asked, but refused very bluntly

if yen rcea.ll the little r atter correctly."

"O yes, I biieve I do remember something about it. Dcn't mind me

Marian, I 'm not a bit of good at this butterfly life, and if I tried to keep it

up I wouldn't have any pep for my work. You're happier without my
solemn presence, and we both know it, so let's not pretend either of ur want

r e ; long on your parties."

"But this is different Stan. I'd really be glad if yon would change

your mind and come with me to-night. It is so queer, I think, to spend

Christmas in different houses right en the same street. Won't you come?''"

'"Can't do it Marian. Tomorrow will be brimful of important business

engagements, and I need some kind cf a rest on Christmas Day. I'm all

run down, somehow, and a three-day party like Grace s would be the last

of me. '

'

" vVell, come into dinner then. I'm sorry, Stan, that you don't enjoy

my friends and me."
That was all. Their little difference had come abmit so gradually

that their two lives were running along entirely divergent lines, without

anv particular friction Both faced and deplored the situation and tried to

be as plee/ ant as possible to each other, as strangers who have little in

common, sirile and chat amiably together.

The day before Christmas was a jingle with sleigh-bells and aglow

with holly berries, and great bows of red ribbon flaming everywhere.

Stannaud, having disposed of several of his most pressing business details,

went forth to discharge the obligation mentioned on line one of the section

in his memorandum dated " Pee. 24." It was a fur he got for Marian's

Christmas gift, a luxuriant, beautiful thing thai stilled in a measure, the

whisper of disloyalty he had fell in planning a real celebration in which
she was to have no part.

Ele drew a line through "Present for Marian," and wrote below it

s' ve':, I ite is

Look up house at 119 Maple St.

" Doll for Netta.
"

"Tricycle for Dick."

Candy, nuts, oranges, bananas.
'

'

"Suit i'nr Father Christmas.
"

A.fter :, hasty lunch, he set ou1 to do the things he had outlined.
Tl "' !i '"' i''''' 1 took Kim out near the railroad tracks, into i distrid

unfamiliar and dingy. The house he sought was a dilapidated place,
'"eking painl and window-panes here and there, but the curtains at the

dean as reeenl laundering could make them, and i
cranium bl Vim-. Bcarlel above the can in which it st i gave an air o1
holiday Pestvitj to the place.

Having a cured himself of the actual existence of a bouse at the
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!

e asked her.
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; iyou?:•:: :• a ran a thread of dull wonder. What was the true interpretation

of that new quality in Marian's tone? The words came back to him again

and again. "You don't want me. to come home, do you, Stan?"

Led to forgot the little incident, but it persisted. After buying the

last thing, the Father Christmas suit, he started toward home, and as he

wont, a voice almost pi ading rang out in his consciousness once more, "You
,, come home, do you Stan?"

"O Marian " His lonely heart uttered the words that his cool brain

would "If you could only come home—home as it used to be.

Full of love and understanding, and with the' little son to play with."

But Marian could not hear, for she was too far away to catch tho

sound of a cry that was only in a man's heart.

,Stannard put in the busiest Christmas Ere he had spent in years.

He chose the big cozy basement plryroom for his field of operations; the

kiddies could romp and celebrate there all day long, and nothing would be

the worse for wear. Marian never liked things cluttering up her dignified

living-room, and it was only natural that two children on Christmas Day
would clutter up.

After making tins decision he set the tree near the great fireplace

I to decorate it with all the fervour of those other

years. Ths stoc! ings he hung above the grate, and dotted about the room
were the resl of the gifts for ;

' e two trusting youngsters. It was a

i': scinating task, and Stannard found himself smiling delightedly at any

effect; twice he began to sin< about jolly

old Sail tnewhere, but that was all he could

remember. !: was six rears since lie had. heard that song.

found him astir as early as anj respectable person

should 1. . ,. fire, and fixing the fire place just

ready for the touch of a match later, lie donned the red and white garb of

old Father Christmas. Then in*--; • rously climbing into a (dosed motor-caT

prancing reindeers, he started

dawn Cor the Bhabby little house in Maple Street.

In response to hi- knock, the door was opened by a worn locking woman
evidently awato m 1 1; - the Bummoi Her drowsiness was instantly dispelled

i - ,lt of Hi" red and white apparition at the door, and she exclaimed,

inl old Fathei Chrisl i as himself.''

" v, ' s
<

;| "
•'

; ' tfetta and Dick for the Day, to show

their letter, and have things ready Pot b

[< brat ion.
'

'

»ning, the woman whose days
dri b •"'"' l:

' d into her humbli an who had

her
i ate little chi

'* " ' '' ' EYrther Chi
ll1 '"' 1

l
'

i " :
I curl of the :

obI dreadful rince the} | s1 their lettei
1 '" M h " m " ,i:

I «™ be i to, them would c •. \nd now, ,,.„„.
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:
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"
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Father Christmas, that Netta and Dick felt drawn to hirr at once.

"So you are the two Father Christmas brought to spend the day with

mo. That's jolly, for I was just needing some like you. People get a bit

lonely at Christmas time , don't they?"

"Yes, its niee to have someone all the time, isn't it Dicky?"
'

' Sure is. We play with each other, don 't we Netta ?
'

'

Stannard found a new sharpness in the old pain which had never left

his heart since Danny died. It was nice to have someone all the time

How well he could remember the sweetness of it.

At this point Sarah entered the room with a tray. She had been with

the Stannards for twelve years, and was greatly in sympathy with plans

such as Mr. Stannard had explained to her last night. She was to have the

day off after dinner, but her interest was none the less sincere in helping

to make the thing a success before that time.

"Ah. Here comes some breakfast. That's fine. I'm starved and I

guess you are too. How about it."

Vli man drew a table toward the fire, and Sarah placed the tray upon

it.

"Let me cat off the birdie dishes, can I? Netta asked eagerly.

"Bless 'er little 'eart, of course she can eat off '11 the birdie dishes,"

exclaimed the captivated Sarah.

Breakfast was a highly successful affair. The novelty of buttered toast,

poached eggs, cocoa and jam was so great compared with their usual menu
of oatmeal and blue milk, as to justify th kiddios in their ecstatic

desertion of the gifts and toys.

an satisfied, they relumed with increased gladness to their

new po essions and not for one instant did their interest Hag Netta grew
as the day grow on past noon, but her weariness was not of spirit.

When sleep would no longer bo denied, she accepted the situation without
murmur and clin bed upon the soft couch to do/.e off with the beloved d< II

clasp* I tight in one arm and a birdie plate held in a small warm hand.
She slept until the call I'd'- dinner, at which point he brother seemed to

t>> feel the! slui tber betokened ir r her.

Stannard knew thai the memory of that dinner would rersahi with liim

'
" '"' : '" n1 of i'm

i
,\ the 1 nm relished

'" "ry ''if he took. Bu1 Car 1 bove the pleasure was a mystic gladness, an
jible joy, thai to Stannard seemed almosl celestial He coula >-:\vr u

restraii hi..,! 1,;
, eyes with pain thai w

him, bouI satisfy Lug consecrating.

Ml
'

:
'"

1
I - <>t Mi,, fl] : agnitude

thai lacked but one element of p rfection. !!• wen'-:! Marian 1 r the old

hare this joy.

1 earl} into tl ray dm l<. Stannard pul a

" '• bi and dre* bit 1
heir up toward it. Hall eloa

h eoul I see in the brighl flame, picturoi of othei Chi I

• little l- .1 with his flrsl »h< n 1- .., ,,t
; Dan a a Me; •,

overjoyed wi ... m> ;1I ,,| , ,,.
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it all.

the i"

rill to which will alwaye be the true spiril of the Christina*

I !hri8l 'a birthdi

tli. d by
Tlin;r

and hid heT face in the

• • \i . thi illing in it- well ome.

. how could you do this,

know how I

hild in

your ''• looking int<> ha

haven

: -hirk hair.

" Tr '
•

rered huskily.

Couldn *r we 1: p them

I

tch th.-ir fun

1

;>t rlv

Christmas prayera lie

M'li up

[The :i ov< ir.( nt

I 'Santa
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He mea tuku atu ia marama e te Mihana o Xiu Tireni o te

Hahi o Ihu Karaiti o te Hunga Tapu o nga Ra o Muri Xei.

Tukua mai o koutou reta ki te Etita c Te Karere, M.A.C., Hastings.

Ko te utu mo TE KABEKE i te tau e rima hereni (5/-).

Me matua utu tau pepa ka whiwhi ai.

"He huruhuru hoki te manu ka rere."

Hoani Eparaima Makapi, Tumuaki Mihana

Erema Mete Paama Etita

Rirana P. Ropata Etita Hoa Awhina

Toke Watene 1

Eru T. Kupa J Nga Kai-Whakamaori

Maori Agricultural College, Hastings, H.B.

Wahanga 22 26 o Tihema, 1928. Nama 12

NA NGA ETITA

E nga Hunga Tapu—nga kai korero o "Te Karere." tena

ra koutou katoa. Tenei taku mihi Kirihimete ki nga Hunpra

Tj nn me nga tangata katoa e noho nei ki enei motu e rua,

ara ki te Aoteoroa me te Waipounamu—tena ra koutou.

Km tenei \\a te tan ka hoki to talon whakaaro ki te

whanautanga o Thu—to tatou Kai whakaora. O nga korero

katoa te Paepera (ki tokn whakaaro) kaore he korero rite

mnij te ahua o to korero paki o to whanautanga me t;
1 mihana

lliu. Mo to aroha, humarie te marama me te kaha. I

he tangata e rite ana ki a la.

I tae mai la he kai arahi; he kai whakaako tikanga, he

pononga ki t<
i katoa b i tae mai fa !i«

i Kai whakaora mo te

ao katoa. Ilo mea nui tena ki a tatou. E3 ki ana tetahi o nara

poi-oniti te Pukapuka a Moromona, ara Niwhai tuarua, I

ma tahi o nga upoko me te whitu o nga rarangi, "
.

kahore he Karaiti, kahore hoki he Atua, a me he mea knhore

he Atua. kahore hoki tatou, no te mea kua kore e taea i tahi
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meo te hanga. Tena ko tenei, he Atua ano, a ko te Karaiti ia,

a ka haere tnai ia i tona ake wa e rite ai."

N<> i<ir.i, e kite ana tatou e tika ana, <• p;ii ana ano hoki

oei mi ; ki te vi haka-

honore kia te Karaiti, i Tona whanautanga me Tana mihana.

j.i i te liari tne te koa

m' Qgakau mo Qga manakitanga maha kua whiwhi tatou i

enei nga pa muri nei. Me whakakite to tatou hari i runga te

mahi atawhai, me te aroha ki tetahi ki tetahi te whanau, ki

atou koa tata ano hoki. A.e, me whakamarama tatou nga

tangata katoa i roto i te tino tikanga te mihana te Karaiti.

i ti whakahokinga mai ano Tana Hahi enei aga pa muri nei.

Ko taku whakaaturanga tenei: e ora ana te Atua; ko Ihu

i whakaora mo te ao nei; ko Tona poropiti tuatahi enei

nga pa muri nei ko Hoi pa Mete; a ko tenei te Hahi pono, te

tino huarahi mo nga tangata katoa e hiahia ana kia whiwhi ••

koa pono, ara ki te oranga tonutanga. Kati

Kia ora. Kia ora koutou katoa; ma te Atua tatou e

.i i tenei *a nui. P.

There are three kinds of peoph orld, the Wills*

the Won'ts and the Can'ts.

A life is alive so long as it i.. useful in some way U>

some one

When we give to others, we keep the best things of life.

We grow only so louLr as we glVe and do.

Our ble sings come when we forget the service we have

ren lered.

:hns will fill our lives just as soon as we believe

only good of of ers.

The Home of the Soul is peached by the paths that lead

along God's 1 lighway.

W'f en we are prepare to use tie Grail 1 nderstandingly,

all find it.

Happiness will crown our toil if we take the hard places

and leave the easy chairs for our weaker broth

—Dort/iy C. Rctsloff.
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MAHI KURA HAPATi
inaiiiiiiiiiiiiHiiiiBi MiiiiiiiiiiiiiiniMMii r,[fttiniiiiiiuiniHi"**"""

Tumuakitanga o nga Kura Hapati o te Hahi.

David 0. McKay, Stephen L. Richards, Geo. D. Pyper.

Tumuakitanga o nga Kura Hapati o te Mihana.

H. Laurence Manwaring,
Alten Christensen, J. Edmond McGregor.

A Ucgretto.

Arr. from Schubert
' by T. Y. C.

Sacrament Qern for Hanuere

\\ hile of tliese emblems we partake

in Jesus' name and for His sake,

Let us remember and be sure

Our hearts and hands are clean and pure.

Postlude

;^iipgiipipli^
p toft S ft. -PP

Ki N^a Kai Whakahaere o nga Himene

Me ako nga himene kua whiriwhiri nei e te rumuaki
o nga Kura Hapati o te Mihana, ara nga himene kei te. 2

me te 78 nga wharangi.
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Concert Recitation for January

(Matthew, 22, Ve\ 39)

Jesus said unto him, Thou shalt love the Lord thy God
with all thy heart, ami with all thy soul, and with all thy

mind.

This i> the first and great commandment
And the second is like unto it. Thou shalt love thy

neighbor as thyself.

Ko te Korero a N^akau mo llanuere

(Matiu 22:37 39)

Ka mea a Ihu ki a ia. Kia whakapaua ton ngakau, ton

wairua, ton hinengaro, ki te aroha ki te Ariki, ki toil Atua.

Ko te tuatahi tenei, ko te kupu ni;i.

E rite ano te tuarua ki tenei, Kia aroha koe ki tou hoa
tata, ano ko koe.

KO TE KARAHI MAORI

"Ko Te Kawenata Hou"

\;i grata Aratana Karaitiana raua ko Eru T. Kupa i Whakariu>.

Ratapu Tuatahi, 6 o Hanuere 1929

AKORAtTGA 43.

To Tatou Kai Whakauarie ki te Matua.

T< Putake: lie ako k<> te Karail ore tonu kei i<- wnakariterite

ki te matua mo ana akonga.

1 kor< rotia e Mm kj i"_:;i tino to nga kaumal

I turae tetahi kup tioho tahi ana ki a

ia;ou i r. to i to kikokiko. Tirohia Matiu 21 : 33-41. Pera <*;^o

te ahua ki t<- Kingitanga 1-' .V ea i tukinotia e nga

k li mabj kino te m pononga a ratou ranga-

tae ooa ki Tana Tama, per ariki kaki maro
« [haraira ki Qga poropiti kTte 1 te Atua. Otira

ka manaakitia 1 [a te hung' tika ahakoa taka tatou ki roto ki
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nga henga kaua tatou e pouri, no te mea ki te ripenata tatou,

ka murua e tc Atua o tatou hara, kia kaua ra tatou e pera i

nga kai mahi kino te maara waina (Tirohia 1, Hoani 2: 1-2).

Ahakoa a Ihu he mea patu e nga pononga kino kaore ia

i mate rawa ; no te mea i ara ake ano ia i te mate noho ana i te

wahi honorc i te ring m t Matua (Maka 16: 19).

I tenei whakateiteitarga i lino tutuki i a Ihu tana whaka-

akoranga ko ia e mea ana kia whakanuia me pononga ia ma te

katoa kia papaku hold te ngakau i nga wa katoa.

Inaianei, kua tino marama ko tc mihana nui a Ihu kaore

i tino tutuki i a Ia i nnga i te whenua. Otira te take i haeretin

m&i ai e ia i tutuki. Otira i te mea c tino tika ana kia whiwbi

tatou ki te Kai whakaora, i te mea kua oti nei la te whaka-

hcre mo tatou hara, no reira e tino tika ana kia whiwhi tatou

he taka waenga, he Kai whakamarie, hei whakahaere i a tatou

>;io ki te Matua hei whakamarie hoki te Matua mo tatou.

Kua noho tonu a Ihu hei Kai hoko mo tatou; kei te hapai i a

ratou take i te aroaro o tc Matua (Tirohia 1, Tomoti 2: 5-6,

Iliperu 7: 25).

A kei tc whakarite mai la lie wahi mo ana aks kia pai ai

hoki te whakatau i a ratou ina hacre atu kia whiwhi ki tc

utunga muttinga kore. Nana hoki i whakarite mai lie wahi

mo ona akonga tuatahi (Hoani 14: 1-3), a ka pora ano ia mo
ana akonga u tonu enci ra.

N#a Patai.

1. Wakamaoritia te tikanga o to kupu whakarite mo te

,-angatira tc maara vraina pononga kino.

2. Kei roto ano "i"i i tatdu i tenei mate tei a ano e tan?»o-

hia atu te Rongopai i a tatou? Mc pehea hoki c man ;ii i a

tatou?

3. He pehca te turanga Ihu i \o rangi'

4. I tutuki rani ;

i<' mihana Fhu i ;i [a ka iri nei I

; 1
•

ripeka* Mehemeu ka >rc he aha tani mahi inai?.nei mo I

(Ako. Me nga Kawe. 45: 3-5.)

5. [ ic hea alii h i noli 1 n\ n I liu li" R ai w '•. kama
t;itoii ki ic Matua

6. 1 1 aha <<•
1 kanga ' kororo ;i Hi" he i

:

•
»'•-»

nohoanga i te whare ^>l'" Mat"fi ' FTe aha ic n I

whara nei e nga Hi nga Tapu mui i nei,
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Ratapu Tuarua, 13 o Hanuere, 1929

AKORANGA 44.

He wa nj te pooritajga.

itake: Elei ako &a t« kotiti ke . nga tikanga te Rongopai

I te :

> 1 lliu ki te rangi i whak 1 pea iho e [a

Ha i whiwhi ki te mana <> t< Atua me ona Apotoro me nga

;»; i ki nga ako

raiti. Ko tcna hiahi; au te Hahi tika taea

noatia tona haerenga tuarua hi Qga tangata

akaoranga hakaakoranga

i kino ku1

ketia 1

whakataki toria a wahia ; 1 i ka

r< hia atu I

!

mi:-' .

;

- te R >ti M'pni. a ; Tann

ta i
< tin

e tangata. li • maha ng 1

•

\ bakaatu mai era ano he kotiti

an 'i poto te Kawenata I [ou

pite tonu ana to itou whakatupato i ngi

:i kei mua a Paora ( 1 1 T

ihatia ana (whakakite 13 : 4-81

11 mai i roto i nga t

; i he maha. Nga poropiti teka m<

nga kai whakaako kotiti i ara ake, a he tokomaha te hunga i

na hetia e paton i paru hoki i a patou. (Matiu 24: U
Mnhi o nga Apotoro 20: 29.) ITo tokomnlia nga mea ;

1 (2 Pita 2:1-.

i a tatou nga knpn a nqra poropiti

ana i tangohia atu to Rongopai i nm^ i

J

whenua, lor:i atu nnn teialii hn liiolia ai e tatou ake
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ko ia tera te almatanga. Ko te Halii o te Karaiti ka ako ano

i ana whakaakoranga, no te me ko ia te tino Kamaka o te

Hokongo. Kei te whakaako ranei era atu halii i ana i whaka-

ako ai? Kahore rawa. Hei whakariterite mai i a ratou whaka-

akoranga me a tatou ara te Karaiti tirohia te Akoranga 24 mo
Akuhata 19. Kei konei te tino whakaaturanga tika o te katoa

Jiga Patai,

1. lie ;:' a te tr.ke i tika ai ki a mahue iho i a Ihu he

hahi oti i tona haerenga atu'/

2. il^ alia te take i tika ai Ida poropiti, kia whakatupato

hoki nga poropiti ona mata, tena he kotiti kctanga? Whaka-

aturia mai nga nga poropiti tokorna i whakaaria mai e tana

mo te kotiti ketanga?

3. I te mea lie whakahokinga mai ano whakaaturia mai

te takanga atu? He pehea hoki ?

4. No te hea wa i timata ai te tangata ki te kotiti ke .'

5. Pehea ta ratou whakataka i to kawenata man. Nn '

Ratapu Tuatoru, 20 o Hanuere, 1929

AKORANGA 45.

Te wa te whakakiinga nga wa.

Te Putake: llci ak< ko nga poropiti ona mata tino marama ta

raton ; npa

mea katoa.

te kupu "Te Wa" e tika ana kia whal I

; ->.
I

te reo pakeha ia ra tona tikanga he tohatoha he h >atr

Otira ko taua kupu i roto i nga tikanga karaipiture, ko ta te

Atua mahi e homai nei Id te tangata i nga whakakitonga me
ana e I tea ai te whakatutuki ana mahi i te ao nei.

Il« i maha hoki ngawa penei kua nahure i tena wa, :

v,
;i e whakakitea mai ana e te Uua ki nga tangata e tika ana

kia whiv. hi i ana whakaatn anga ; nj -a tikanga tapu
me te hoatn ano he mann ki ha ki te v hakaako i tana

!

nono, t! •>,, hoH T
'"

1,.

' •>;••, iho i ti

l!: •"
,:

I he • here, ka timata a M u I
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kauwhau i te Rongopai te rangatiratanga te Atua. Te

mutunga iho ka ripekatia [a; ka mate ka ara ake ano, ka kake

atu ki te rangi. I a la e iri ana i runga i te ripeka, a i mua

tata .'tu a tona hemonga ka mea la "Kua oti."

I i*unga i te whakamaoritanga he <» enei kupu whak&mu-

tunga a to tatou Ariki ka 1 ika te ;<" karaitiana ki roto ki to

pohehetanga. Kua kiia e ratou ko te tikanga o tan;' korero

kua mutu ano i reira i ga wharangi karaipitnre; a o kore

h( Id ano i muri atu te

>ro. Ka tino marama tatou ki te he tenei whaka-

mr\oritanga ina tirohia t< Pita, i muri mai i tona

wbakaoranga i te tangata kopa (tirohia nga Mahi 3: 10-21).

! kon » ano te apot< ro a Paora i te kororia nni o to

1:9.10) ianei

a e Pita. Ko to 1 1 m -ei

te ono ara ko t< I akakiinga aga wa. I n

tatou pa oei kei te kohikohia e te Atua nga mea katoa i roto i

! I 1 n><n i

'

nga i ;i Bohepa Mete, kn

'•V'kV oki i lea ii". .-i i ngaro atu pa; kua manaakitia

ano to tangata ki nga tikanga tapu te Txon^opni.

No;a Patai.

1. te kupu "Te Wa" ?

Ko t< hea wa hoki enei e noho oei

:!. He pehea ta t< 1
i

:

1
• mo ti kupu a to

iti "Kua "ti
"

J Pehea ta tatou whakamaoritangaf

5. Ten;) whakamaramatia te tika ta tatou?

6. K ;

i.-<
-"' ""

- rarangi karaipiture tautoko

ana he no nga mea katoa.

Ritapu Tuawha, 27 o Hanuere, 1979

AKORANGA 46.

N°a Karere i haere mai i te Atua.

ita mai ana ano nga anahera ki iur n

rangata punga i t<- whenua i paro i to whakahaepo

Atua.

"E whakapono ana matou ki nga mea katoa kua whaka-
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kitea mai e te Atua ki nga mea hoki e whakakitea mai nei e

ia maianei, a e whakapono ana matou tera e maha nga lino

tikanga utu nui o te rangatiratanga o te Atua e whakakitea

uiai ano e la. He alia te tikanga o tera ? I te mea kei te tine;

u te tatou whakapono ki te hono tonu o te whakakitenga, no

l-eira kaore c korc to tatou whakapono ki nga anahera me ta

ratou mahi niinita. Ko ratou he karere na te Atua, i runga te

whakahau a te Atua e whakakitea mai ana e ia ki te tangata

nga tikanga o te pono.

He rite tonu ta nga anahera haere mai ki te ao nei. He
maha tonu a ratou mahi minita i nga wa te kawenata tawhito.

He anahere hoki i puta kia Rota (Kenehi 19 : 1) ; kia Hakopa

(Kenehi 28: 10-12). Kia Raniera (Raniera 6: 22) ; a kia Iraia

(I. Kingi 19: 5-7); tirohia hoki Kenehi 16: 7-11, Kenehi 22:

11-12 me nga Waiata 34: 7.

1 nga wa te Kawenata Hou i haere mai nga anahera ki

nga tino pononga a te Atua. T a Hakaraia e mahi ana i roto

i te temepara ka puta mai he anahera ki a ia lie whakaatu mai

tera <• whanau he tamaiti mana Honi Kai iriiri (Ruka 1: 11).

I puta mai a Mohi raua ko Iraia ki a Ihu (Maaka 9: 4-7), a i

a Ihu i te Kaari o Kehemane ka puta mai lie anahera ki a ia

ka whakakaha i a ia (Ruka 22: 33). Na te anahera a Pita i

whakaputa mai i te whare herehere (Nga Mahi 12: 7-10). Na
te anahera a Paora i whakamarie me te tohutohu i a ia i roto

i ta ana mahi minita (nga mahi 27: 33-34) tirohia hoki Hipcrn

13: 2; Nga Mahi 1 : H); whakakite 1 : 1 me te 19: 10.

Te Kawenata Tawhito me te Mica hou e whakaatu mai ana

tera c puta mai nga karere te rangi i nga pa whakamutunga.
Be lino marama hoki te whakaaturanga a Maraki ka tukua

mai he karere ki te ao nei i mua i te haerenga tuarua mai te

Karaiti (Maraki 3: 1-4). Na taua poropiti ano i whakaatu mai

aerenga mai o fraia i mua ; te pa nui i te pa whakawehi
te Ariki (Maraki 1 : 5).

I kitea e Hoani whakakitenga t<
i wa e vrhakahokia mai ai

c te anahera te Rongopai ki te ao (whakakite 1 1 : 6). Mi tai n

whakaatu ano i te maha atu era atu karere e haere mai ana
whakakitenga I I

Na peira, ka kite tatou te whakapono ki te haereupra mai
nga anahera no roto tonu i te karaipiture, a «

i tika ana hoki,
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Ahakoa pa, kaore ratou e haere mai ana Id nga tangata mo
nga take korekore ooa Iho, ma nga take tino mui tonu ka tukua

mai ai e te Atua ki te ao Qga anahera he whakaatu mai i ana

ahaunga.

Nga Patai.

i. Be aha te mahi a Qga anahera •

2. I puta Qga anahera ki a w&\ i nga wa o te Kawcnata
Tawhito- i oga wb li<»ki o te Kawenata Ilou?

'6. Ko ehea anahera i whakaaria mai ka puta i nga pa o

mun neil Kua puta panei etahif Mehemea kua puta mai he

aha ia ratou whakaaturangaf

4. E tika ana panei kia karakia tatou ki nga anahera?

Tironia nga Whakakitenga 22: 8.

5. Ko wai te hunga e pnta ana nga anahera ki a ratou?

He aha ratou i kore ai e puta mai Id nga torotoro atu a te

tangata pera me te whakapono o te hunga whakapono wairua

PAKEHA THEOLOGICAL

"The New Testament"

Lessons prepared by Elder Alton Christensen

First Sunday, January 6, 1929

"What -' job XXXIV.
by the power of the

Priesthood.

11 aim to sho\* that not out

a pei formed in our Church every

should be our first thought when

within <iir power t<> work miracles, how much more

our worthiness of that power represented in usl Bow
can wo hiiw our worthiness.

Second Sunday, January 13, 1929

Atoning Sacrifice.

XV.

teach thai t'luisf lied that wo might enjoy life
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eternal.

To Teachers: Christ had now been upon the ea.ih thirty-three years

going about. His Father's business. He had accomplished in part that

for which he was senl : establishing the Church, the power of salvation upon

the earth. Now it was time to fulfil the greater part of His earthly mis

to die for us that we might be redeemed from death. Show how much lie

must have loved us to do as H-3 did. How great was the Father's love to

sacrifice His only begotten Son! Now show what duty devolves upon us to

show that we ically appreciate the love of God and Christ for us.

Third Sunday, January 20, 1929

Lesson 45. The Place Called Paradise.

Text: "What Jesus Taught/' Lesson XXXVI.
Objective: To teach that after death, our Spirits go to Paradise where

tin- Gospel is being preached.

To Teachers: "Mormonism" is an all comprehensive religion. U
not only takes care of. and provides for those who are yet upon the earth,

hut it includes those who hare died without hearing or accepting the Gospel.

Show that eternal justice must proffer salvation to all before we can he

'('warded. What do we practice in our tempi's that can bp discussed along

with this lesson! i>.. any other religions do the same?

Fourth Sunday, January 27, 1929

be 5011 46. Other Sheep.

Text: "What Jesus Taught," Lesson XXXM1.
Objective: To teach that all are entitled to hear the G
T'> Teachers: Although the Gospel has ben n stored tor the la

we arc by no means sine that it will continue with us as individuals !.

the Jews, we can reject it. and it will be given to another people. Wi
be ever ready to abide its precepts, loss we displease tl givei

In tins lesson is brought oul the fad thai God is no respector of

'•• All are His children, and Ho is for all and by all, if we will

:<» our part. What is out pari ?

Good habiti Me M . t made on birthdays, nor Christian character ;>:

p of character i< every day life. 1

eventful -mi i ci mmonplace hour ii where the battle is losl 01 won.

l/. /;. Bal
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INTERMEDIATE DEPARTMENT
"The Book of Mormon"

ona perepared by Elder Alu-n Christen

First Sunday, January 6, 1929

The Saviour Among the Nephites.

Text: Book of Mormon, III Nephi 13-19.

Objective: To teach that the resurrection of the Saviour is a proved

fact

To Teachers: l>u nol attempt to read the lesson in das- havt it

told in pails by the students if possible. On the day of the lesson it is

hoped to impress the class with the reality of the lesurrection. Try to

picture the coming of the Saviour t<> the Nephites; the surprise; the

1 d then the supreme joy on the pai t of the

Nephites Lei the b il His visits to the ftrsl >\\< •
;

lew : the w cond sh< ird she< p, the li t
'

Keep tlass the experiences of the Nephiti

Wrviou include: I, His explanation of the Qi pel; 2,

Miraculous healings; ."•. blessing the little children; !. admini c ing the

bacrament; 5, selecting His Twelve Apostles; 6, The Baptisms; and 7.

brmng Power to the Apostles,

Second Sunday, January 13, 1929

on 14. The Saviour Among the Nephii >a

Lext : 111 Nephi, Chapters 2

Objective: ro teach that the Lord expects His people to keep
1. •coids.

ites had no contact with other peopli .

lependeni upon theii own records for their authority and religious

questions. Thai is why the Saviour wished them to write what e<

[uophel '. concerning the work in which the Nephites

interested. No one beside th Saviour c uld have given them thai

II ridcd them that they should write it as He
becaui e the people

L01 I
! See if th 1 class unders ands what histories are recorded

ir. each of our standard the lesson, explain the

of the prophecies concerning the future of the Nephites, and how, to

date, they have been fulfilled. Poinl 1 ut how 1 ur missionaries are helping

in the work of spreading the Gospel before the ^real and terrible dai

'a text. As a com i'i-i. n, lei the class tell about the thrci
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N ophite: , and the work they are performing. Have we any reason to believe

that they are labouring among us?

Third Sunday, January 20, 1929

l^esson 45. Approaching Destruction of the Nephites.

Text: Fourth Nephi.

objective: To teach that people perish when the Spirit of the Lord is

withdrawn from them.

To Teachers : Here is a people recently visited by the Saviour Himself.

Tney set out to keep His Commandments. Then what? After the first part

of the text has be< n read, let the class picture the gradual transformation of

U'.o people from a humble, industrious kind of race to one of wickedness,

godlessness and slothful. Why this change? What effect does wealth have

upon soir.-c people? When are people most humble; in poverty or wealth?

But how can we; LLhy people remain humble, obedient to the Lord, full of

II!s Spirit? What warning comes to us in the history of the Nephites?

[] w can vi? "
i ntain our faith even in prosperity? Why must boys and

girls assist in keeping the spirit of humility alive in the Church.

Fourth Sunday, January 27, 1929

I 011 W). The last days of the Nephites.

T<*xt: Book of Mormon, Chapters 4-8.

Objective: To teach that a wicked people will finally be lestroyed.

To Teachers: Let the story be told about the plates, about their

'• i'-'' 1 r to Moroni, i e1 the class tell what Mormon and Moroni said about

the bringing forth of th 91 records. What great promise has been made to

t\. <-(• who read this record with : sincere heart? What about those who
: ! the B. of M. With a critical I've.

Why did the Nephites become so reckless? Why did they disregard

everything that they once had held sacredl What effect does it have upon
ihe individual when he lo es the Holy Spirit! What about a whole people

that low that Spirit! How can the Holy Spirit be retained! How can we
keep the Spirit alive in our Church! How can the Sunday School

liclpf ilou can each boy and girl assist! What reward will come to us.'

A< :| conclusion, pi
:

-

I out how the Lord has provided for the return of
''" >' :| " ! light to the Laminiteg and to the .lows. Explain the big mis 101

of Mormon.
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KINDERGARTEN DEPARTMENT

[a I ;ider Al en< i

l-irst Sunday, January 6, 1929

Topic: W hat Has God Gn lastcr.

Objective: The
w hat do y. m rlii k jiftl

would die \\ ithoul it.
'

'

"Water," aid Robert * * .Ml t ild dry up, and the %

would die, and there would be do food for us if there were no wat sr

' • Hoi ! parents. int8 hre,

because we ueed them 1 I us,
"

! mother. '
' All th to live.. Bui

suppose we had all these things and we never knew who gave them to usl

Suppose we ni vet I t he wanted us to <1<> with

We would Lfts were for.

:t?.'ii' to tel] cause He loves us.

e in the world jusl as H<

does a to t « 1 1 as thai He wants us to use His ^it'ts. bo that all

the people in the world will be better and happier. So II.' t Ik us why
- aiid whal we can <1<> with them. Because He lias shown

Master. An. I that makes Jesus Christ the

i know,

world, man}

baring what we have with

th. less fortunate- ^speciallj those things which Fathei I eft us.

Second Sunday, January 13, 1929

" The Birth of •

Texl : "Sunday Morning in th ten," ! sson 7 1. Matt. 1 :

LS-25; Lul •
I : 1 7.

the more we arc willing to serve, and

ring with the unfortunate,

: ing toys with the poor.
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Third Sunday, January 20, 1929

Topic: The Story of the Shepherds.

r,
V'xt : £.jnday Morning in the Kindergarten," Lesson 72. Luhr 2 : 8-

20.

Objective: The more we love the more we give.

Suggestions: Remember, it isn't the cost of the gift that counts, but the

love thict goes with it. Bring out in the story the love that the shepherds

showed for tht'r sheep, and that they wanted to give Jesus something whirl)

they themselves loved dearly.

Gem: Little gifts are precious,

If a loving heart,

Helps the busy ringers,

As they do their part.

Rest Exercise : Same as for last Sunday.

Fourth Sunday, January 27, 1929

Topic: Jesus in the Temple. .

Text: "Sunday Morning Ln the Kindergarten, '
' p. 2.'>1. Luke 2 : 1:2-

Objective: The more we love the more we give.

Suggesions: Note carefully the lesson approach, as it is given in our

text, ''Sunday Morning in the Kindergarten. " Discuss with the children,

our church custon of having babies named and blessed in our Meetings by

men having the Priesthood.

Gem: Review both gems of the month.

Best Exercise: The one suggested in the text, p. 231.

\';i, no te m. a kua korerotia !• whakahokinga, auaka
whakaaro te a 1." vhakahokia 1 te tiara lei te hari. Nana, ko taku

kupu atu ten 1 ki .1 ko?, ehara rawa te hara i te hari. Arami 41110
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1 left

.. put h on

hands.

a starting lino am!
of the playing .,„, One player of each

th a wand •
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light forefinger. This stick may be held in balmier1 by the other hand, until

the starting signal is given, and then the players start forward balancing

the stick. If it drops off it must be replaced at the point where it fell,

before advancing farther. The one who reaches the finishing line first.

Laving balanced the slick all the way, wins the race.

Group III.

Children form a circle, with one in the centre. Name each of the

children as a Christmas toy such as a whistle, train, doll.

The one in the centre is Father Christmas, and when he calls the name
of two toys, the ones having that name must exchange places, and the one

in the centre tries to gain their places. The one left out of the circle

becomes Father Christmas and the game continues.

V. Handwork,

(froup I.

Make a little fairy crown with a strip of paper and cut out star.

Play the children are fairies. What do fairies do? Help each other.

Always help.

Group II.

Let the boys and girls go with teacher and clean up some place around
the pa or town that needs it. They could help some poor woman to dean
her place. Maybe some graveyard needs attention.

Group III.

Girls may sew handkerchieves, aprons, or stuffed elephant toy.

A fine gift for the boys to make for their little brothers, is the following
hobby horse. Draw the head of a horse on a piece of card-board aboul

fool long. Cut it out and make another head just like it. Then join the

two pieces together with an empty cotton reel placed aear the ear. Through
this space you may thread the horses reins, pulling them through the card-

board on each side. Then attach a long stick to the reel of cotton,
fastening it with a nail. Let the children paint the horse's face with

LESSON FOR GROUP I.

(Children Foui or Five Years of Age.)

Son*.

Pra>er,

Song.
1
T • "Good Joining to i'uii"),

December is here,

ber 1- here,

And ? ma 1 coming

\\ nil daya full of cheer.

'.' "H Subji cl : Remembering others.

Objective: T " teach that the happiest are those who think of other*
Th " x all the year. Tia then that the

"''' rllli trm world
1 unitedlj enga 1 In doing r there.
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ather, bringing

all mankind,

d ovei flows in kin 'I are they

who take advantage of their many opporl L, foi

their cup of happini

During for the

little folks to participate in th thai they al ow the

jiving.

' "m.

• • Little feet can run on errands.

Little handi love

;

fforda of kind

Pleasing unto < tod above. '

'

'

' Make someone else ha

;

Jusrt try it and

And you *ii be as happy,

As happy can be.
'

'

Story : Wh 1 Love ! Mother.

The "iin had gone down, and it was dark in the sitting ion:.'. The

wind whistled and blow through the key-holes, and under the door sills.

Mama sat u Rocker in fronl i Ire, surrounded

by her little family. Willi.-, the youngest, on her lap, Ja

hei chair, ai r, both with their heads leaning on M
shoulders; v sal on a stool at her feet with his Head

close up against her.

''
I love you, mama," paid Janet.

1 do 1,
'

' .-lii., ed i 1 throe other voice .

"I loi than anybody else can love you," said Sam, "because
1

'•
1 th

"E love you mosl because I'm the only girl," said Janet.

"I love you so much, i -.\'\,r you, and

I 'd shoot him.
*

' said Jack.

"I love yon 1 i Willie putting his arms

around mo'h r s neck aa<! kissing her again and again.

Then all the children kiss d poor mama was almost

suffocated with theil

" I-o you lo ked. "Do you really know what

.
love is love soi ething o Lde you that makes you

want to do -
- ae.

'

;

ething, not for your owe. pleasure, but doing

or someone hard and unpleasant. "

Just then the postman whistled at the door, and the children ran to

al ho had brought.

a letter for me," -aid mama, as Bhe opened it, "and 1 must,

an answer at once so it will go in this evening's mail. Who'll take
the letter to the mail box for me?"
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'/kc<i out of the window. Hi-

Oh, dear! he had

until n.< it OH hi- way to Bch< "I.

Jack looked 1 gh, how dark it was! K<

lik<' being oul in the dai should

be a bee •

Janet
-

\ by, certainly mama

«»ut in the < told.

her reply t" her letter, and looked

op, -1
1 .1. Jack w if:

1 a the hood (ox her «1<»11

Only Willi* with his big boots <>n. and his ovt

turned

' •
! .

•

aren "r you 1 asked "If

;

e said. " I'll run fast, an. I I don 't believe

. 1
*!! wateh

• it Willie.

"

Bong.

LESSON FOR GROUP II

1 best i

t.. Introdw « tin- period might

comment that tin
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. show them what a big help it Is to the home to teach all folks the

live to be In >v. il gives to them the very beat there

i- to be given, and, in lu U folks to be able to give their best.

Tall their attention to the different ways Li helps children.

r'in.l out from the children 01 r two ways in which they may give

their best to th< CI, inch. When fchi uld • 1 When, and how many

li: le folk » givi theii b t to ea :h othe] I

Tell ilif following Btory

:

THE DIE ilP.n FBESENT.

It was i<> be e surprise.

"One, said Bessie, "thai mama musn't even suspect We mustn't

drop a hint, No1 the lcastest oil of a one Mama'd guess it in no time,

if we did.

"

' * \\ hat must we give?- -something nicer n anything she got last

said Harold.

"She had a watch last year from Switzerland, '
' said Carl.

"And a chafing di h," added Jessie, counting in her fingers, "and

a chair, and a desk, and a—

"

"We can't get any of these. " [t was Harold's turn to think.

"Besides they'd cost a lot, and we haven't a penny. "

"Then we \ presents," Baid Bay.

"But we must!" said Bessie. "We must! Mama'd feel so dis-

appointed with nothing. "

"And we wanted it better's anything she'd ever had." And Ray

looked at Carl.

I
i; can be -if you agree! " Carl went to the lower drawer of the

book-case, and took our his bos of Tom Thumb stationery. "I just thought

of it!"

Bessie looked inquiringly.

"It's so ething we each he's wanted ever so long,"

for, too. "

"T don't sec."' paid Harold, thoroughly puzyled. "We haven't trot

any money "

"Don't need any,'' said OarL "Wait, I '1' got mine ready and then

; nil seo "

He went to the table and wrote on a page of delicate oapor:

"For M.i ta'i Birthday Present, I'll give op my whistle in the house

! ever and evei . Carl"

They all crowded to look over Carl's shoulder.

"Splendid!" exclaimed Bessie. "1 know what I'll give." and she

"I'll promise QOt to read a word after it gets dusk, before the gas is

lighted, I'* -

"I'll hang up all my things in their proper place when I come from
l-<; "i errands; really and truly,*' wrote Harold.

"1 will not forget to take off my cap in the sitting room," wrote
little Bay.
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- later.

! aj'pily,

p-

LESSON FOR GROUP in.

( fell .ron Toil 7ean on I Jwr.)

I'i;

( >li ji it 1
.-.-

. True hap]

Poinl <>t « lontacl :
w •• are now b learn ! i".'. tl

d the

rial: As ]

School, and

eonld

help rick people in lit way. Thai

a

1
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. nd sometimee was 00 her

...•11 y hours a day. re operation bo thai the

nit k i .. the comfort of hei Five men were given up

i v th< . Left to die. Miss Nightingale took char-' with one of

ir by hour 1 iil tin y recovered.

In ten rancid butter,

.
. in- bread and 1- ere given \< et tea, chicken

broth ami gruel. Miss Nightingale had brought all the supplies with her.

Next, Bhe hired a house for a laundry and there five hundred shirts and

sheets w< re warned each week.

Meanwhilej at home in 1. Queen in her palace and the poor

women in their «-..- bandages, shirts, Bocks, pillow-

blankets and sheets for the soldiers.

(What did the American women make for our soldiers in the world

war '.

)

On and on, Miss Nightingale and her nurses worked tlirough the long

Bnowy winter. There was sickness everywhere and thi - died of

lever and cholera, bu1 still Miss Nightingale held out. At last even

her Btrcngth gave way, and she la} ill with Crimean fever.

She was getting betl it after two \ neks, and insisted on going to work till

the war was ended and her soldiers going home. Then Bhe returned quietly

to England, not letting anyone come to meet her.

Queen Victoria sent her a rod enamel cross on a white field, and on it

were the words, "Blessed are the Merciful.
"'

Nightingale knew that she was tired, but she did not realize that

she had worn herself out she had given the best of her life. She was never

strong again, but from her sick room, for over fifty years, she helped and

made happy thousands of soldiers j and through her advice, great training

«rld.

1

; he las! dr< p in a time of great need.

She died in London in 1910, bul "her influence is like a fountain of

in other liv. -.

Helping to apply the Truth: What does this mean, "Her influence

is like a fund;. in of living water springing up anew in other livcsf"

going alone, with e li;
4
le lamp in

hi i- hi ad, niaki. g her Bolitary rounds among the soldiers.

Henry W. Longfellow i u1 her in whi?h he -id:

" A lady with a lamp shall stand

In the meat history of the land,

A noble type of good,

Heroic womanhood. "

What is n noble iy\»' of good, heroic woman hood?

What might the Mormon Pioneer women be called? Whyf
What can we pattern after in the lives of these great v,

Prayer.
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oranga kihai i hiahiatia e ia. I whakaatu hoki i tona whaka-

ritenga i te mana kia piro ko ia hei kai arahi i roto i enei kupu.
'•| te mea ko ahau tonu e am ana i te tika, me te hiahia ano

hoki ko ahau tetahi hei whiwhi ki te matauranga nui a kia

... inga he matua mo Qga iwi maha, he piriniha mo te :

marie, me te hiahia ano kia whiwhi ki nga toliutohu me te

pupuri i oga whakahaunga a te Atua, no reira i meinga ai ahau

:i whakakapi tika/'

Ko tona whakateiteitanga i te ao wairua kua oti ke to

whakakite mai ki a La, i kitca e ia i roto i taua rapunga no te

kawei rangatira ia o ona tupuna, otira kaore ia i te waiho i

enei take, hci hapai i tona tika. Ka whakaatu ia i tona

vvhakaaro mo te pai, me te hiahia kia whiwhi ki te matauranga

wh.'ii kia tupu tika ake ia, tena rawa ia tona hiahia kia

mohio ki te Atua e mea ai hei mahinga ma ana, kia mahia o

ia. 1 roto i te alma o tana whakamarama mona i konei ka kitea

I
• kaha <> te kupu a te Karaiti i whakaatu ai mo nga tamariki

Apcrahama, "Me lie tamariki koutou na Aperhama kua

mahia <
i koutou nga mahi a Aperhama."

Nga Patai me nga Take hei Whakautunga.

1. Whakaritea to kaha, to hiahia mo te tumanako nui o

ahama ki to kupu a te Atua i te Ako. me nga Kawe.

88 : 77-79.

2. ]fc aha nga whakaatu ko te whaea o Aperhama ho tino

wahme kaha'

3. He aha nga whakaatu hei kai koropiko ki to ra ujm

t mgata i te wa o Aperahama' Pukapuka a Aporhama 1: 8-10.

4. 71- aha nga whakaatu, ko te kai-tohutohu o Apera-

hama to kai tohutohu ano hold o Hohepa Mete?

5. Ee alia to mea nui i meatia e [hipata i roto i to kito-

atanga me te nohoanga o [hipa H : 23-25) ?

6. Ko te hea ki nga pono i kaha ki te whakatu i tona

kingitanga i runga i te ritenga n te tohi ngatanga, engari kaore

i whiwhi ki te mana M : 2G-27) ?

7. Whakaaturia ko te manaakita ga o te tohungatanga

nui atu i manaakitanga o te whai taonga mo to matauranga.

1 : 26.)

8. ITo aha to take nui i roto i to whakaaro o Aperhama i
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AKORANGA MA NGA KAI-WHAKAAKO TORCTORO.

Nga Painga te Kainga Hunga Tapu Whakaiap:pototanga.

"E toku tama whakarongo ki nga tohutohu a I m papa,

kaua hoki e whakarerea to tare a ton whoa; hei whakapaipai

to aroha noa 1110 ton mahunga, mo to mekameka mo ton kaki

herea ki ton ogakau heia iho ki ton kaki."

Ko to taitamarikitanga to wa to ako whakatikatika, ko

to ako tika man tonu, lio tnanaakitanga c man torn ki tua atu

tenei oranga.

Ko to whakatupu ako i roto i nga ahuatanga katoa, to m<

tino nui malii whai tikanga atu hoki, lioi meatanga ma v

kainga. Ko nga ahuatanga hoki meatia i roto i to kainga ka

man tonu hoi tohutohu i a ratou.

Ki 1 noho rite hoki te kainga taoa to hoatu. ho ar^ha te

tika mo to pono ki te katoa no to tiaki i a ia ano i ia ra. Ko t*

kainga hoi waenganui mo to whakatupu mo t^ whakapai ko to

' ahj tonoi hoi whakaunga i to whai tikanga te inoi mo i

Whakakaha i to whakaaro i roto i tetahi mahi kaha nni hoki

Kia riro mai to kainga o hoatu ki on a mema to wairua pono o

to awhina te hiaMa ki + o ^ak°.rite j nga maH i roto i tonoi

cranga i to kaha i ho: mi ai kia ratou to Atua.

E tika ana kia noho i roto i to kainga to aroha whaka-

teina kia whakaritea i roto i nga mahi o tonoi oranga, mahi a

an ako a waho ranei.

Ko to kupu o to matauranga hei tikanga whakahae^e mo
tc take o to ora i roto i te kainga.

Mo ako to katoa kia mohio ki te pono me to whakarito ano.

Mo whakaako i runga i te tauira te whai-tikanga o t^

ngakan, ki to mahi, mo te tiaki taonga.

"To ringarincra o nga nana ka rangatira.

'

Whakaakona. a p^ritia hoki to tikanga tapu o to marena.

mo to kino o te waahi marena (divoroe).

"1 puta ai to tangatn kia whiwhi ai ia ki te kon." Tie

ahq te hari nui atu i te whai-painga whai mahi hoki i ro+ o i fa

t akin- a.

"Km homai ki a koutou. kouton ano e to Atua; na ka

peheatia koutou tonoi homaitanga."
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n ratou wairua kotahi. [ieoi ano 1 tuturu tera mo te hui

takiwa.

Tena ra koutou katoa e nga Hunja Tapu me Qga hoa

ii-uhi hoki. Ma te Atua tatou tahi e manaaki.
X;i HI in XI T. HEREMAIA.

KO TE RIPOATA HAKI PEL

O nga mahi lmnui kua maliia i roto i te I lain i wae

i a tatou i te iwi Maori, ko te mahi i oti i te Hui Parilvi i tu

ki T( Hauke i te 1 me te 2 o nga ra Hepel . a, 1028. tctaHi

n Qga tino mahi kua maliia i roto i tenei mihana. \ karanj

he huihuinga te Tohungatanga e te Tumuaki te Mihana, n

Tloani Eparaima Makapi. T whiwhi a Eparaima ki te Wainia

te Atua, te nunui hoki o ana kupu i whakapuaki ai i roira

llcoi. i raro i te tohutohu a te Wairua, ka tapaea atu nga mahi

takiwa ki roto i nga ringaringa te Hunga Tapu Maori.

\a te Tumuaki, ratou ko etahi nga tuakana tokorima

i v/hiriwhiri te ingoa o te tangata hei tu i te turanga tumuaki

Ka pangaia te ingoa ki te Tohungatanga, heoi rite fonn \p

tautoko a te Tohungatanga. Kore rawa he pooti ^ I

E Tu ana ko Eriata Nopera hei tumuaki mo te takiwa ko to

Tuati Meha raua ko Te Wirihana Paewai hei k^unihara ki' 1

ia T ronga katoa te whakaminenga i te kaha o t^ Wairua o to

Atua : te pai o nga mena te Tohungatatanga, te aroha tetahi

Ki *etahi, te ngakau kotahi i a ratou. Kitea atu ana i roto i te

mahi a Eparaima, i roto i ana kupu te ngakau aroha o Epa-

raima ki te iwi Maori.

Ka mutu te hui ka hokihoki te Hunga Tapu ki o raton

kainga, ki tonu i te hiahia kia whakarite i ngn tohutohu i

homai i tenei hui. Kei te kaha te Tumuakitanga hou ki to

whakarite i ratou karangatanga. Kei te kotahi hoki ratou.

kei te whakarite i nga tohutohu a to Tumuaki Mihana. He tino

pnnonga ratou na te Atua, a ki t^ heare ratou i mnflra i te

ngakau papaku me te aroha ano ki te mahi a te Atua. ka taea

e ratou nga mahi katoa kua tau nei ki runga i a ratou.

Xo te 4 o nga ra Oketorvv 1928 ka whakamutua hon^

r^tia a EJrata J. E. McGregor i tor*a turnuga Tumuaki no teno :

Takiwa, ka nukuhia hoki ki te takiwa WTiangarei Ka whaka-



26 o Tth ma. 1928. TE KARERE

tuna ko Erata L. 1'. Elob kau .

\ I;

Erata B. G. II.
L p

p.whina ano raua i nga mahi n U taki

Kei te tipu t. mahi . waengamii i tc B
. i t<

hunga waho ano hoki. Kua mutu te raal i

1

tera noa

KO 1 i: 1 1 ifUAK] I



47 r TE KARERE 26 o Tihema, 1928

HUI PARIHA.
He panuitanga tenei kia mohiotia aj ka tu te hui pariha

te takiwa o Haki Pei aei i te 1!) me te 20 nga ra Hanuere,

L929, ki Tahoraiti. Kati.

E pohiri atu ana ki te katoa; haerc mai 1 hui
Ka tae mai te Tumuaki Eparaima me nga Kaumatua.

Haere mai ! Eaere mai !

X.-i ERIATA NOPERA.
Wl A

DID YOU MEET IT MANFULLY?

When gloom is hanging heavy

And your down and out, to say;

When all your love has van,

And skies have turned to grey;

When nothing seems to matter,

Nor no one s

Did you meet it manfully?

And ask for help through 1 rayer?

When one whom had your confidence,,

Has broken it, and gone;

When those for whom your working,

Have given you a wrong;

When the sun refuses to shine,

And you cannot give a smile;

Did you meet it manfully?

And pray a little while:'

When nature has no charm for you,.

The birds refuse to sing;

When nothing can attract you,

You don't care for a thing;

Then Satan has a hold on you,

And you're in danger there;

Did you meet it manfully?

And plead for help, through prayeri

If Satan has a hold on you,

It's mighty hard to loose

—

But through the gift that's given us,

We have a chance to choose.

Just keep on sewing evil,

And your life won't be worthwhile;

But if you want life's happiness

—

Just pray a little while.

£ W. Bird
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